
BOHEMIAN ATHLETES MEtl

Auooiatioi of Babra-k- Opem I;i Elevea'b
. . i . Contention.

TOURNAMENT AT VINTON STREEt PAR it
aaaSaaSBB

Larce Attendance U AsHlrlpated and
Demonstrations Are to lontlaa

Vntll Sunday Sight at
Tamer Hall.

The eleventh annual meeting of the Bo-

hemian Athletic Association of Ncbra.fca
began at tha new Bohemian Turner
hall on South Thirteenth slrer-t- , nenr (jor-ca- e.

laat night. The meeting; la the
annual athletic tournament of the associa-
tion and will continue over Sunday. Many
members of the association already are
here, including- - tha Schuyler and Craig
claaaea. .

Turner or "Tel Tad Bokol" hall baa
been very prettily and artistically dec-
orated for the occasion. The decorations
comprise festoona of flowers, wreath,
flags and buijUnf witU the TeJ Te4 Boltol
banner predominating.

' n4 Clerks.
The business meeting waa devoted to pre-

liminary organisation and arrangement for
the tournament. Rudolph Havetka' was
chosen as ohajrman and Joseph Sterna of
South Omaha, secretary, and for assistant
secretary, Jlfm of Pla'tUmoiith. Mr, Ha-vel-

waa seleeted for master of eero-monl- es

durlar the games, and ths secre-
taries M clsrlw of ths course. The fol-
lowing were chosen for Judges; Frank
Ptak, Plsttsmmjth; Otto Otradavsky and V.
Schuli, Schuyler; B. Vasak Wilberi 'V.
Froskouse, Bruno I Joseph Slerba and
Georare'rlort, South Omaha, and Joe rials.
Anton Novak and" Charles Semerad, Omaha.

In addition to electing the officers of the
games, the prograan was arranged and the
out-of-to- member of ths society glvsn
a chance to renew acquaintances with their
Omaha frter.4. About l contestant havs
registered (n teams aomlng from Wither,
Schuyler, Plattumouth, Bruno, Abe. South
Omaha and this city. Boms disappoint-
ment was felt at the nonarrtval of teams
from Prague and Crete, which towns
usually arxapet. From the towns send
tug turners many others are arriving, and
ths greater number will be In this morn-
ing. Four hundred havs been prepared for.
The visitors will be entertained iq ths
houses of the Omaha turner and given
breakfast wher they spend the nights, but
for dinner end for supper they will gather
In the Turner hall, where arrangements
have been made to spread some large ta-
bles. The streets on which the Turners
are, are gay with tbs national ensign and
the red and whit 0f the society.

Toaraameat at Vinton Park.
The tournament proper will begin this

morning and .will comprise a series of
athlstlo ezeroiees by the different divisions
which Include first, ths division of men, a
second division of men, third division of
children or of boys tot above 14 years of
age end a special division consisting of
women. The fflrst prise to pa awarded to
ths best Individual Of each class will be a
gold ' medal and the other prises silver
medals. Each class also will receive spe-
cial diploma of merit for those not win-
ners of gold or sliver medals. It 1 the in-
tention to hold the tournaments in' Vinton
Street Base Ball park, should the weather
be favorable, otherwise they will be held
la the hall.

Eight classes of young women' from
PhUtemouth, Omaha and South Omaha
Will take part in the tournaments. The ex-

hibition tournaments will take place Sun-
day afternoon at Vinton park. In which all
f the winners of the special prises will

participate. One 'hundred children from 6

to M years of age will participate In the
Sunday afternoon exercises. About 150

people, In addition to ths children, will take
part In the tournaments. '

NO ALARM OVER RIVER'S RISE

jr.tklasj tlaaiaal A boat High Tide- - of
HUsorni, Which ts fwUe4 .

by Rains.

There is nothing particularly alarming
bout the present rise In the Missouri

river," said the weather forecaster Frldat.
"Ths lirtl rise is from local effects Aip ths
valley and the prevailing rains. There has
been a. rise of 1.3 feet here since Friday
morning and fall of .4 of a foot at Sioux
City In tha same tiro. The present stags
of ths river here is 18.7 feet. The rains'
are general throughout the valley and the
rainy condition I more widespread Jn the

.upper valley than It has been: There la a
good prospect 'or continued fains today
and tonight with a little cooler tomorrow.
The rise In the river Is due wholly to the
rains and from the fact that the river la
falling at Sioux City there Is not much
prospect of much more of a rise here."

Mortality Statistic. .

Ths following births and death have
been reported to'the Board of Health dur-ing the twenty-fou- r hours ending at noou
Friday: v

Births A. Meyer, M19 South Thirteenth,
girl; Clyde pelehoy, (14 North Thirteenth,
flri: Albert Wallace, j North Twenty-fourt- h,

girl.
Heaths Carlo Woodworth, 2!28 Lake, K;

Mrs. William M. Tate, HOtt Cliluaso, i;George W. Kierie. I1J4 Chicago, U; Ernest
Muhlheck, Fortieth and t'oppleloa veisue, 2t.

Blahoa Worthing Hero. '
Bishop Worthlngton has arrived In

Omaha from 'his eastern home. 114 will
attend ths oleaing exerolae of Brown.U
hall and preauh the sermon to the grad-
uating class of that school at Trinity
caUtearal Sunday morning. The oongresa.
tlun of St. Matthias churoh unites In ths
cathedral aervloae on this occasion., The
bishop also will make Uie address on com.
menceiuent day. Tuesday, at St. Matthias
church, lie 1 ths gueet of Herman
Kounts

Potest Seventy Feet.
1 no iuu jiui vwftt uuutiwiirt

drilling for oual ,ou the QlUsman farm,
bout seven mile west of Ooiitha, reports

the drill is how down about seventy feet
m. .. A i. .a.in Ihrnutli a ilurk uhal rlklih
la a very favorable Indication that coal
will be found, it la prooaui uy next nun-da- y

It will be known whether coal unur-lu- e

the farm In quantities sufficient to pay
for working er not. Ths drilling ao far lias
been very hard and slow woik.

A, B. Kubermanh, only dlreet diamond
Importer In the west. .Cor. lth and Douglas.

i .

IM fROVEMENTjCLUBS MEET

Omaha View on Street Railway Ex
tension and West One ha an

Pest of Weeds.

The street railway committee of the
Omaha View Improvement club had very
little encouragement to report to that club
last evening as a result of its recent con-
ference with the street railway manage-
ment relative to the extension of the
Harney street line to Maple street on
Thllty-thlp- d street. All hope has been
ajjandofled of getting the extension this
year, but the committee did get some as-

surances that the extension would come
some time in the future. The club decided
to keep, the street railway company con-
stantly In mind of Its wishes.

Some assurance was given that a number
of sidewalk Improvements are on the verge
of accomplishment and that a few needed
street grades will be made as soon as the
weather perVilts.

The special committee on hall reported
that plans have ben formulated for the
building and that the subscriptions to the
building fund are n an encouraging shape;
that tlief full amount wfll be subscribed
within the course of another week or two.
The committee Is now proepeotlng about
for a lot upon which to erect the building
an expects to submit it final report at
the next meeting.

The West Omaha Improvement club met
at Forty-aecon- d and Dodge streets last
night to talk over the weed Question and
the best means of vanquishing the mag-

nificent crop of weeds now putting in an
appearance on the vacant property In that
district. The tneetlng was made addition-
ally Interesting by a smoker, In honor of
the addition of three or four new members.
Tluese smokers are becoming frequent fea-

tures of the club and add much to the
enthusiasm and attendance.

DELAY CADETS'. ENCAMPMENT

High School Aathorltles Compelled by
Bad Weather to Postpone

Annnal Oatlaar,

' The condition of the weather has caused
the postponement of the High school cadet
encampment from next week to that be-

ginning June 13. The change was decided
upon by the High school authorities after
consultation with Weather Observer "Welch
and an Inspection of the camp grounds tt
Missouri Valley. The heavy rains of the
past few days have soaked the sit until
it is unfit for Immediate use and the
weatherman said that indications point
to several days more of cloudy and stormy
weather. For these reaaons It was deemed
better for the cadets to go Into camp a
week later than had been scheduled.

Because of tile desire of .the managers
of thel celebration to have
the battalion, participate In the parade
June 10, it had been decided to send the
cadets into camp Saturday morning, in
order that they might have as long an
outing as possible 'before the return Fri-
day. Originally the celebration was
planned for May JO, and the time of the
encampment arranged aconrdingly, but the
program was ghanged without consultat-
ion1 with the high school people, who were
caused some Inconvenience.

Thursday, Superintendent Dxvldson, Com-
mandant Stoggsdall, Principal Waterhouse
and Cadet Captain Junius Brown went to
Missouri Valley and bad a look at the
oamp site and found It unfit for use., '

The cadets will return Friday, June IT,

at noon; ao a to bo present for the com-
mencement exercises at ' the Orpheum
theater in 'the evening. The irrfingement

rwlll allow them to take part in the semi
centennial parade, but will give them, less
than four and one-ha- lf days in camp. .

CARLAND IN EQUITY COUFfT;

oath Dakota Judge Will Preside at
Federal Term with Monger on

Criminal Cases.

Jijdge John ). Carland . of Sioux Fall,
United States district judge for the da.
trlct of South Dakota, wjjl preside at tha
equity term' of the Untied States district
oourt beginning in Omaha Monday.

Judge Munger will preside In the criminal
ueurt cues. The, first cases set for trial
on the criminal docket are the Newcastle
postofDce robbery and that of Arthur
Smith, a soldier of the Tenth United State;
cavalry, charged with cutting with Intent
to kill a hackman on the Fort Robinson
military reservation.

Tha Colby oasa will be called about June
SJ. No specific date has yet been fixed for'
the hearing of the land fencing cases. It Is
the Intention of the dlstrlcft' attorney to
bring to speedy trial all parties now In
confinement in order that their case may
be disposed of and got out of the way be-

fore tho trial of th big cattle and other
canes left over from the November term
lndlotnients by the grand Jury,

TAX RECEIPTS ARE .LARGER

Rotaras m. Connty Building Show
Heavy Increase Over Tito) of

Last Year.

Th tag receipt at th coqnty' treas
urer's office for the month et May show a
murked tnorease over those of the same
month last year, a they have dope for
several month. For May th bgiuka show
I107.G61.B9 have been taken In, as against
tl4s.K8.81 for May, 1903. an Increase of $49,- -
021.64. The Increase last month was also
in tit vicinity of

Jaat Family Affair,
"Were you flghtlig7" said Chief Donahue

to B. W. Tetael of 17a North Twenly- -
rourtn street, who, with Mlq wife waa

laat night for disturbing the peace.
"No." re tilled Tetael. "not flahtlna ex

actly. Juk( a little family scrap like any
othr married ouuila."

"Do you fight every dayT" continued tho
cnipr.

"Yes," said Tetrel, ''we hav our etto
linn uiuir marritm people

"Have you beon drinking todayf was
the next question. -

"Not exactly drinking; we got a can ofpeer line any otnar married couple."
The two were loiked up like man

other murnea coui'le.
an- -

Charch t'lrnlo Postponed,
The V'entinliister I'rest.y terlan churrh

picnic, which Iwas to have been held thisafternoon, hns beeq postponed until Sat-
urday, June Is.

For general '

Physical WeaKness
When yoij have that tired, worn out-- '
feeling, the appetite' is poor, you are
nervous and sleep does not refresh

'take'
lorsford'o Acid Phosphate
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CONNOLLY AND BUTLER TO CO

Marked for Betnovgl from liSgitlatita
Ticket Named by Dcmoorat.

PLANS FOR. REARRANGEMENT INDEFINITE

Chairman WyeUt of County Commits
'Will Call Meeting Nest Week '

to Act tpon th
Matter.

Proposed change In the democratic legis-lctlv- e

ticket will be discussed and possibly
made at a meeting of the, county committee
which Chairman W. A. Wyatt will rail next
week. At present the matter is consider-
ably in the air and while there Is a great
deal of talk the men who are slated to go
and the candidates to take their places
have not been agreed upon.'"1

The county committee meeting Is partly
for the purpose of organising, for the cam-
paign, and planning for the work to be
ckiie. The charges of fraud In the Bouth
Omaha primaries' also are te come up for
discussion and the faction entitled to name
toe committeemen from three disputed
wards designated, the fight over creden-
tials having been passed over to the com-
mittee by th county convention. More or
leas of a fight Is anticipated overv the con-

tests and a lively session is predicted.
Morton Will Ran.

As announced lu Th Bee, Frank J. Burk-le- y

has declared since the convention he
will not be a candidate for the state senate.
Th sum was reported wltn regard to
George T, Morton, nominee for the legis-
lature, but Mr. Morton says now he has not
declined to accept the nomination and to
tha contrary thinks he shall run.

Besides Burkley and Morton, tha other
names' mentioned as likely to drop out or
to be forced out are Jaroe P. Connolly
and Joseph Butler.

Chairman Wyatt Bald:
"It la by no means certain that the legis-

lative ticket will not stand as nominated,
and while some of th men named may de-

cline to run, yet it Is by no means clear
who will Jeave the ticket or who will bo
put In their places. It Is always difficult
to get good men to try for tha legislature,
a election means a personal sacrifice to
most of them. I am confident, however,
that some of the best men put up by the
democrats who are said to be disinclined
to make the race can be induced to run.

"Nothing definite or official will be done
until th meeting of the county committee,
which I shall rail for next week, and it
may require several meetings before the
question 1 settled finally one way or the
other..

Aabesto-Oraphlt- e paint for iron, roof and
all exposed metal. Kennard Olass V Paint
Company 1624 Dodge.

i

HEW WORLD'S FAIR TRAILS

Via Wabash
Lear Omaha 7:45 ajm., Council Bluff I

a. m. daily arriving World's fair station
7:85 p. m., St. Louis Union station 7:51 p. m.

Leave Omaha 6:30 p. m.. Council Bluffs
8:45 p. m daily, exrlvlng World's fair sta-
tion T a. m., St. Louis Union station 7:15

am. i
Returnlng.'-Ieav- e 8t Louis Union station

9 a. m., World's fair station 9:16 a. m. dally
arriving Co. Bluffs 8)45 p. m., Omaha, 9 P-- m,

Leave St. Louis T: p. m., World's fair
station 7:46 p. m. dally, arriving Council
Bluffs 1:05 a. m., Omaha 3:20 a. m.

Only line with station at main entrance
of World' fair grounds. Compare time
with other line. Your local agent can el
via Wabash. For all information and beau-
tiful World fair folder call at Wabash
City Office, 1601 Farnqm at., or address

HARRT E. MOORES.
O. A. P. D., Omaha, Neb.

Announcements of the Theaters,
This afternoon and evening and' tomorrow

afternoon will see the last performance of
"The Banker' Daughter" by the Ferrl
Stock company at the Boyd. This fine play
Is being given most delightfully. On Sun-
day night the run of "The Diamond Rob-
bery," a genuinely sensational melodrama,
will begin and continue until after Wednes-
day. Thursday evening "All tffe Comforts
of Home" will be put on for the rest of
tha week. ; .

ts-- Wedding Rings. Erinolro. Jeweler.
' Th highest grades of pams, enamels

and varnishes at the lowest prices. If you
wllr go shopptrig In this line, you will dis-

cover that it pay. , Kennard Olass A Paint
Compapy. 5th and Dodge. '

SUSS8A8LE fASBlOgl ,

GIRL'S PLAITED FROCK.
No. 4477 Never were tucks and plaits

morn used In th making of Juvenile attire
than at th present time. In th little
dree her pictured this form of decoration
Is moat satisfactorily employed. Under-
arm anil shoulder seams are employed In
Shaping til dress, which may be made In
gulmpe style, or attached to the lining.
which Is faced In yoke effect with tucking.
Not only are the front and back laid in
tucks, but the same idea li carried out lu
th sleeve, which la also characterised by
a pretty round turn-ove- r cuff. The prettily
shaped collar, or bertha, may be embroid
ered on the edge, and Battenburg buttons
used In the decoration, or the collar might
be trimmed With rowa of braid or lac n.
urtien. The olosing is under the centtr

plait In the bark, The d re may t worn
with or without a leather belt, or sash.

Nearly all of the uininr materials will
develop this mode attractively and are
shown In particularly pretty color. Light
blu llnon la usually becoming to young
girls, and, with collar rlmsied. with cream- -
colored buttons, Isc or embroidered edge,
and wearing blet'k patent leather Let.
ths effect ts decldiUly pretty. IJnen. g!ng- -
hanti cashmere and canvaa weaves ar suit-
able '

material. 1

fclMs 4, a, f, 7, and I years.

M'VANN'S COMING DELAYED

Hew Berretarjr to Commercial Clnb
Will Be 1st Omaha MMale of

Month,

Secretary MoVann of the Commercial
club will not come to Omaha until June li
He had been expected to take charge of
the office the first of this month, but send
word he hae been unable to elose up his
affairs In Chicago soon enough. The mem-
bers of the club are not particularly disap-
pointed, as there Is little of importance
doing at thia time and the secretary will
arrive early enough to take up th work of
planning for the first trade excursion. The
club probebly wfll take two or three of
these trade boomers this year. It Is proba-
ble one or two of them will be through
central and southern Nebraska.

TRAINS FREE FROM FLOODS

Rnonlnn- - on Time and Very Little
Has Been Safferea br

High Waters.

Notwithstanding the reports of heavy
floods from western and southern point
very few notices of damage have been re-

ceived at the local railroad office. At
Union pacific headquarter It I said prac-
tically no trouble has been experienced on
the Kansas lines of the company. All of
the washouts which occurred In the west on
the lines of the Union Pacific, It Is said,
are now repaired and trains are running
on their usual schedules. Almost all train
entering Omaha are now on time.

Ijisell Seminary Notes.
Borden P. Bowne, D. D., will deliver the

baccalaureate sermon at Laaell seminary on
June 5 at 10:45 a. m., and John
D. Long will deliver the graduation address
on Tuesday, June T, at 11 a, m,

Window glass, plate rUrs, for everybody
In any quantity. Kennard Glass & Paint
Co.

Attention, Musicians!
Members of the Omaha Musicians' asso-

ciation will report at 1433 8i..ith Sixteenth
street Sunday, June 5, 1904, 8:45 a. m. sharp
to attend the funeral of Brother Paul Oer-rian- dt

JUL THIELB.
Secretary.

"LAKE I1IORB."

Summer Tours,
Where are you going to spend this year'i

vacation T The Lake Shore railway' book
of ""Summer Tour to fountains, Lake

nd Seashore" will help you to decide. It
will be sent pn application to M. S. Oile.
T. P. A., Chicago, or C. F. Daly, hlef A.
a. P. A., Chicago.

The Royal Mnskokn Hotel
Is situated In the center of the finest sum-

mer resort region In America, known aa
the Muskoka Lakes, within easy reach of
th principal cities in Canada and United

'

States. Open for guests June 15tV

For further particulars, descriptive mat-

ter and all Information write Advertising
Department, Grand Trunk Railway System,
136 Adams St., Chicago, Geo, W. Vaux,
A. O. P. A T. A.

World's Fair.
The Missouri Pacific is now ruunlng thre

trains dally to St. Louis. Low round trip
rate on sale dally and very low speclsl
ooaoh rates on June 6th, 13th, 20th and
27th. Full Information at 'city offices, S. E.
corner 14th and Douglas StB., Omaha, Neb.

Walt for Sam'l Burns' annual June reduc
tion sal next week.

Splendid Service.
Chicago to New York via Pennsylvania

lines. Tou have choice of seven trains.
Write or call on Thos. H. , Thorp, Travel

ing Passenger Agent, Room 28, U. S. Bank
Bldg.,' Omaha, Neb., and he will be glad to
tell you ;i about time of trains, eta.

Every article from A. B. Hubermann'a
Jewelry more la under abeolute guarantee.

SHOE THE
BOY RIGHT

Let him feel that be Is well drensed,
let us put pn his feet-- a pair of pUr
Boys' fl.M Shoes, .

This shoe has 4en natlafactlon for
the past ten years and la today better
limn ever. , f

We guarantee to please the hoy and
the parent wlOl thl ahoe and cheer,
fully; return the money where any
dlaaiUlsfuorion exists,

Erlng the, ho'B In Saturday and we
will, T . (

DREXEL SHOE CO.,
! 1419 Farnam Strejt, '.

Omaha's Uo-to-- Dttt Shai Hg jtt

OUR PROFIT
On $.1.'50'

Onimod Shoes
It doesn't amount to much on, a

alngle pair of shoes. We manufacture
in hirfc-- quantities and sll direct to
wearer, ami as we make and sell
klKM'S BHOKS exclusively and we
are abla to show a litrer assortment
and newer styles than tit ordinary
sttue store -

Our $3.50 Shoe
n equate any K shoe sold In Omaha.

must be In tfione fi.U) shoes. You can
alwaya ell our ahoea fey th "Onimod"
trade mark.

Our $2.50 Goodyear Welt
la the snme. style that othera atk.

und It M for.
Wail ,rJr caialugue for the asking.

Regent Shoe Co.
205 South 15th St. -

Mil l Uitter

I Befit 455 lllxQ
Wort. 75c

dp?
a

a

Drowltig

IS:

Men's
Coat Trousers Suits We are showing complete

sortments of desirable summer garments. Coats being
unlined lined the trousers finished with belt loops

turned up bottoms. These suits throughout the
atummer by men who appreciate style comfort tot

outing, but for general business wear.
comprise. homespuns, wool, crashes 93 ff

Scotch worsteds all the correct sum- - OH,rmer colorings. Exceptional attractions at....

Men s iT $10
Coat Trousers Suits very exclusive showing of

light suits th very latest fancy patterns of
homespuns, tropical fine wool crashes. The
coats, although lightweight, are tailored aa keep
Bhape and either nnlined half lined. The trousers are cut
In the latest peg top styles and finished with belt loops
turned bottoms. High garments 1

that are perfection in summer attire,
priced

Wear ...Pair of. Low Shoes
Th) gton for wearing low Is here. person out four
wearing We ready for the, demands, with the sweMeet line of low

ehoee and at that veannot approached. Listen to what
we've got to say prices.
Mrn' Goodyear Welt Tan Russia Oxfords, f2.R0 and

33.50.
Men'g Tatent Ideal Kid tjle Oxfords, 3.D0.

Corona Colt Oxford, bluxlier lace styles,
52.00, 2.60, ?30.

Men'g. Velour Calf Oxfords at 2.60, $2.00 $3.60.
Men's Vlcl at $2.00, $2.60, $2.00 $3.60.
Ladles' Patent Colt Oxfords, extension soles, at $2.60,

$2.00 and $3.60i

r.

quality
Try

Ulalnsj

42t.

II

Ueo's FlBC)

Host

Worth 25c

and
tteee

halt and
and are worn

and
only for The

and

arid
made

and
their

and

a
thou Three of eviry

are them.
for men women values

about

Bliicher
Men' and

and
Kid Oxfords and

.Ladles' Tan Russia Oxfords $2.60 3.00.
Ladles' mtent Ideal Kid Turn Oxford 2.80

and $3.60.
Parts Vlcl Dongola Kid, band $1-S-

$L60, and 2.60.
Welt and Royal Kid Ox, L0,

$2.00.
Ladies' Dongola Kid Strap $1.21

Shirts for
Saturday will bo another great day in mon's shirt department. We purchased tha surplu of

prominent shirt maker who has the reputation of turning; uut strlotly hljth-j- fi shirts. this assortment will
bo found the weaves and materials. Percale, penangs, madras cloths, French lawns, with plain or plested
bosoms, attached or detached cuffs, dark and light effects, worth up to 32.00

yOn sale for $1.12.

Select Your Straw Hat Now
from our complete, stock, Tho very hat you want is here It might not here later on. The choicest
goods go first. The straws pointed Saturday, hats here choice. But that Is Immaterial, com'
and Judge yourself. Sailor styles with parrow brim and medium high crown are. latest styles. We
them lb fine smooth straws. Also line of rennets.

25c, 45c,7Sc, $1.00 up to $2.50.

Genuine Panama Hats at $2.90, $3.50, $4.50 to $9.75.

CHQBBariO Trip

tp os 1st to

to of
on sale low

of the and all In

any of will be at
or

jits

Boor
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It many year ago that our

entire was In
W on small ale.

It, our own rail,
road cars to the

all over the west this atifj
you uf of our

CHe in or

On Daet Care.

Ma.1 tr.rr.

Suits

Suits

S
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F
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A
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be

Calf at end
Hand t

and turn,
$1.00

. Farls
$2.60 and
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.
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.

now. be
way Jast all are

for the hare
a full

'

a
a

for

the

Sal

,..

TO- -

0.00

:3c

mi
Chicago .... . 020.00
St Paul . ... .

Minneapolis 12.50
. .. . . .

Tickets abore points sale dally, Jane September 80th Inclusive. Return
limit October 31st.

Also Special Bummer Tourist tickets the Flubing Resorts Minnesota, Wisconsin,
Michigan and.Iowa, dally during tho summer monthsat very round trip rates.

CJrcuit tours Great Lakes. Steamer reservations details arranged
advance.

Further Information regarding the above rates cheerfully furniclsed
Illinois Central Ticket Office, 1402 Farnam Street, Omaha, write, '

,

W. H. Dist. Passenger
V, Neb.

Delivered
In

wasn't
output delivered wheel-burro-

started
Today requires special

refrigerator supply de-
mand

Don't
excellent beer?

qunrts pint.

Fred Krwg Co.
Osaaba's

teleebeee OMAHA.

Summer $7,50

peaaon
ma-

terials

Summer

weight
worsteds

grnde

Ladles'

Ladles' Goodyear

Sandals

Men's $2.00 $1.19

Saturday

iu
12.50...

Duluth 1G.50

BRILL, Agent,
Omaha,

Barrow

OTB

THESE RATES ARE LOW
$34.00 Atlantic City and return, June Zi, July 0-1- 0.

$20 00 Chicago and return, on sale daily.
$25.50 Chicago and return (via Bt Louis, one way),

on sale daily.
$13 00 Chicago and return, June 10-2-

$17-5- Colorado and return, on sale daily.
$22.75 Cincinnati and return, July 15-1- 7:

$19.25 IMrolt and return, July 5--

$19 25 Indianapolis and return, Juue 20-2-

$30-5- Knit Lake City and return, on sale dally.
$14 25 Springfield, III, and return, June 4 0.

City Ticket Office

.
1323 Farnam Street, Omaha, He!),
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